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In the history of uno!cial art exhibitions in Moscow, two events have come to define the period between Stalin’s death and the breakup of the Soviet Union: Khrushchev’s 
visit to !" Years of MOSKh at the Manezh in December 1962 and 
the First Fall Outdoor Exhibition of Paintings in Beliaevo (also 
known as the “Bulldozer Show”) in 1974. Both exhibitions 
resulted in confrontations between uno!cial artists and 
Soviet authorities, reinforcing the boundaries between o!cial 
and uno!cial art and further equating uno!cial art with the 
struggle for visibility and a broader public.01 Focusing on these 
visible public conflicts, however, runs the risk of obscuring 
immediate artistic concerns with accounts of censorship and 
oppression, of framing uno!cial artistic practice in terms of 
conformity and dissent and mapping it onto a familiar narrative 
of belated modernist progress. The emergence in the 1970s of 
albums, conceptualist object-poetry, and performances that 
addressed a small and select audience in private studios or 
suburban fields is evidence that at least some artists did not 
seek access to the wider Soviet public or o!cial recognition of 
their activities in exhibitions. On the contrary, this conceptual 
turn constituted a reassessment of what it means to exhibit 
and experience artworks, at times explicitly thematizing 
recent exhibition history and rejecting both the exhibition as 
a convention and the notion of artwork that it presupposes. In 
particular, two forms of conceptualist practice – performance 
and collaborative artists’ archives – articulated these new 
positions regarding artworks and publics in the late 1970s and 
early 1980s. While they served as alternative exhibition spaces 
at a time when state-run museums and exhibition halls were 
inaccessible, they went well beyond this necessity and declared 
a shift in artistic priorities that has become one facet of the 
movement now known as Moscow Conceptualism.
Russian performance had always incited artistic 
collaboration and sought to narrow the distance between artists 
and audience. Unlike Futurist street spectacles or Meyerhold’s 
avant-garde theater, performance art in the 1970s limited itself 
to small audiences of friends and fellow artists.02 In 1976, a 
group of artists and poets that would soon be called Collective 
Actions began to stage outdoor actions loosely based on semi-
private poetry readings. In actions such as Appearance (March 
13, 1976) or Lieblich (April 2, 1976), small audiences were invited 
to gather in a field where an organizer would appear from 
the forest to hand out documentary certificates or an electric 
!" On the Manezh A!air, see Yurii Gerchuk, “Krovoizliianie v MOSKh”, ili 
Khrushchev v Manezhe (Moscow: Novoe literaturnoe obozrenie, 2008) 
and Susan Emily Reid, Destalinization and the Remodernization of 
Soviet Art: The Search for a Contemporary Realism, 1953–1963 (Ph.D. 
Dissertation, University of Pennsylvania, 1996). On the Bulldozer Show, 
see Laura Hoptman and Tomas Pospiszyl, eds., Primary Documents: A 
Sourcebook for Eastern and Central European Art since the 1950s (New 
York: The Museum of Modern Art; Cambridge and London: MIT Press, 
2002), 65–77, and I. Alpatova, L. Talochkin, and N. Tamruchi, “Drugoe 
iskusstvo”, Moskva 1956–1988 (Moscow: Galart, 2005), 197–200.
!# Margarita Masterkova [Tupitsyn], “Performances in Moscow,” A-Ya: 
Uno"cial Russian Art Review 4 (1982), 6.
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buzzer would sound continuously beneath the snow.3 In the 
context of recent events and local institutional structures, this 
aesthetic was a radical repositioning of the traditional artistic 
encounter in the museum or exhibition hall. The actions were 
staged away from the city and its art establishment; viewers 
were invited personally, by word of mouth or distributed 
!$ Kollektivnye deistviia, Poezdki za gorod (Moscow: Ad Marginem, 1998). 
Documentary materials can be found online at  
h=p://letov.conceptualism.ru/KD-actions.html.
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invitations; and success was gauged in conversation and 
discussions, never the specialized art press or scholarly 
establishment.
The key di"erence, however, was the de-emphasis of the 
object of display, a tactic that is cleverly foregrounded in 
another action, Pictures (February 11, 1979). Here, members of 
the audience were given envelopes inscribed with information 
related to the action and instructed to arrange them in a line on 
the ground. They then spent time perusing the “artworks” of 
the resulting “exhibition,” which stretched nearly 50 meters 
in the snow. In the course of the action, it became clear that 
the majority of the inscriptions on the envelopes were false 
and that in fact the key to the action had been the nearly 
imperceptible withdrawal of two participants from the field. As 
one viewer-participant later noted, the action had been staged 
as an elegant sleight-of-hand, meant to cast light on the illusion, 
the insu!ciency of the ritual that was taking place. Despite the 
pleasant atmosphere, the familiar friends among the audience, 
and the amusing game with the envelopes, it all receded in light 
of the real action (the imperceptible disappearance).04
If Appearance and Lieblich had been a kind of Cagean 
“listening to silence,” then Pictures went a step further by 
stimulating perception at an unconscious level.05 The ritual 
structure of the action functioned to direct viewers’ attention 
and immerse them in a state of anticipation, as if in following 
instructions they would receive a payo", the thing that they 
had come to see. Andrei Monastyrski, one of the group’s 
founders, invokes the term “demonstrational field” to describe 
this performance structure. As various objects and bodies 
enter the demonstrational field in the course of the action, the 
field expands, transforming objects of everyday perception 
into objects of the demonstration. Triggered by cues marking 
the start of the performance, this concentrated attention and 
sense of anticipation is sustained until the final point, when 
it becomes clear that these tasks had all been “empty actions” 
and it was the anticipation itself that had been on display. As 
Monastyrski puts it, “the demonstrational field itself expands 
and becomes the object of observation.”06
The “dematerialization of the art object,” to borrow Lucy 
Lippard’s term, was in this case as much a critique of the 
!% Ivan Chuikov, “Rasskaz I. Chuikova (O ‘Vremia deistviia’ i ‘Kartiny’),” 
Poezdki za gorod, 72.
!& The reference to John Cage was a conscious one. His avant-garde 
compositions had been performed in the Soviet Union in the 1970s 
and his ideas were the subject of great interest (along with Eastern 
spirituality, Russian Orthodox Christianity, and mysticism) in Moscow’s 
intellectual circles.
!' Andrei Monastyrski, Preface to the first volume of Poezdki za gorod, 19.
conventions of exhibition as of the art object.07 “Our goal was 
not to ‘show’ something to the viewer-participants,” writes 
Monastyrski, “the goal consists of maintaining the feeling 
of anticipation as of an important, meaningful event.”08 In 
their focus on structure, ephemerality, and psychological 
experience, the group’s actions echoed the staunch rejection 
of institutional forms of painting and sculpture voiced in 
the 1960s by artists like Donald Judd or Joseph Kosuth.09 
The message, however, was delivered not in the style of the 
Americans’ polemics, aimed as they were at the medium-
centered American modernism of Clement Greenberg and 
Michael Fried, but as an exploration of immediate artistic 
concerns, including existential questions of the spiritual, the 
sacred, or the ine"able that painting seemed no longer capable 
of containing. It is as if painting itself had been  “written 
upon” in a way that distracted from the viewer’s immersion in 
the process of perception; to reject painting and contemplate 
perception in the empty field was the response to this problem 
of institutionalization.10
At this point, a temporal paradox arises that is at the center 
of Collective Actions’ practice and its critique of exhibitions: 
if the object on display is consciousness itself as it experiences 
action (its own anticipation of “something about to happen”), 
what access do the viewers (not to mention those not present at 
the action) have to this elusive state? As Monastyrski writes, 
...by the time we realize that this ‘looking’ was a ‘looking 
in the wrong direction,’ the main event has passed. We 
can only recall it in the present moment, but not observe 
it consciously, since at the time of its taking place, 
consciousness is busy elsewhere, is directed toward the 
perception of something else.11
If, as has been argued, museums stage modern man’s 
Enlightenment through the ritual performance of a particular 
kind of receptivity to the artworks on display, then Collective 
Actions’ displaced temporality undercuts this rhetoric of 
temporal and epistemological closure.12 Instead of investing the 
displayed object with a timeless, legible presence, the action’s 
meaning is perpetually deferred as the viewer must look back 
to contemplate what that experience and that experience 
and that experience was like. From the earliest actions, this 
making sense of experience was taken up in group discussions 
and materialized in the growing body of the archive. Audience 
members were asked to recount and comment on the actions 
in stories that joined photographs, audio, and video in the 
machine-typed, hand-bound volumes entitled Trips to the 
Countryside. Like performance, the tactile and discursive fabric 
of the artists-made archive became another exhibition space 
for the group’s ideal “outside observer.” Like the museum, its 
ordered pages seem materially and temporally fixed. Yet as soon 
as we attempt to access the event through language and the 
traces left on photo paper or film, we find the demonstrational 
field enlarged, but ourselves no closer to the action’s “truth” or 
“meaning.”13
At the end of 1980, a number of artists came together 
to create an archive to document recent activity, serve as 
!( Lucy Lippard, Six Years: The Dematerialization of the Art Object... 
(Berkeley: University of California Press, 1997).
!) Monastyrski, Preface, 22.
!* I am referring here to statements such as Donald Judd, “Specific 
Objects,” Arts Yearbook 8 (1965) and Joseph Kosuth, “Art A>er 
Philosophy,” Studio International (October 1969).
"! On the “wri=en upon” problem, see Monastyrski, Preface, 22.
"" Monastyrski, Preface, 23.
"# On the museum as ritual space, see Carol Duncan, Civilizing Rituals: 
Inside Public Art Museums (New York and London: Routledge, 1995).
"$ Amelia Jones discusses the contingent quality of documentation in 
“‘Presence’ in Absentia: Experiencing Performance as Documentation,” 
Art Journal 56, no.4 (Winter 1997), 11–18. See also Sven Spieker on 
the modern archive’s “precarious oscillation between narrative and 
contingency” in The Big Archive: Art from Bureaucracy (Cambridge and 
London: MIT Press, 2009).
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portable exhibition space, and disseminate critical writings. 
This became the Moscow Archive of New Art (MANI) and 
the term soon became a label to indicate group identity.14 The 
first MANI folder came out in February 1981 and contained 
thirteen machine-typed texts by Boris Groys, Ilya Kabakov, 
Andrei Monastyrski, among others, and twenty-one envelopes 
enclosing photographs of artworks, descriptions, and in some 
cases actual works. Thus in its structure, MANI adopted the 
familiar curatorial strategy of the group show. Yet by including 
documentation of performances and works of art to be 
manipulated by the viewer, such as index card poems by Lev 
Rubinshtein or Monastyrski’s Motalka,15 it echoed the radical 
temporality and critical edge of Trips to the Countryside.
MANI is often praised for bringing together work by older 
and younger generations of Moscow’s conceptual artists, and 
its four folders are a well-focused snapshot of the vibrant 
activity taking place in the early 1980s. At the same time as new 
artists were appearing on the scene, internal disagreements 
within Collective Actions signaled a changing tide in the 
artistic climate. In 1980, when the first volume of Trips to the 
Countryside came out, Nikita Alekseev, another founding 
member, registered his disagreement with the direction 
the group was headed. In a text entitled “On Collective 
and Individual Actions, 1976–1980,” Alekseev provides 
a counterweight to Monastyrski’s singular focus on the 
observation of perception.16 He points to a group of actions 
not discussed in Monastyrski’s preface embracing qualities 
such as “objecthood,” the stimulation of di"erent levels of 
consciousness without resorting to tricks of the kind seen in 
Pictures, and the act of abandoning something in nature. For 
Alekseev, the general trend away from object-based, meditative, 
and what he calls “alive” works and towards more structurally 
complex actions needing discussion and giving rise to the 
heavy archival aspect of the group’s practice signaled an 
undesirable insularity and hermeticism. The very qualities 
that gave the actions their particular character – festive 
eccentricity, communality, and remoteness from a dreary urban 
existence – had at times taken, in his view, a pernicious turn 
toward pseudo-canonicity, group snobbism, and meaningless 
disengagement from reality. Trips to the Countryside, Alekseev 
would soon write, was the tombstone marking Collective 
Actions’ grave.17
"% The MANI folders are alternately credited to Monastyrski and Viktor 
Skersis or Monastyrski and Lev Rubinshtein; see Vadim Zakharov, 
“Papki MANI,” Pastor 3 (1993): 117–122; and Nikita Alekseev in Drugoe 
iskusstvo, 298.
"& A text-based work inviting the viewer to wind thread from one piece of 
cardboard to another.
"' Nikita Alekseev, “O kollektivnykh i individual’nykh aktsiiakh,” Poezdki za 
gorod, 87.
"( Nikita Alekseev, “Kogda v 1979 godu...,” Poezdki za gorod, 193.
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Reading between the lines, we see in this rejection of 
Collective Actions’ more hermetic and extreme tendencies 
the yearning for a “normal” art world: for artworks both 
challenging and meaningful, for access to a broader public, to 
take part in a wider debate on the direction of contemporary art. 
Again, it seems, fundamental questions about art’s nature and 
status expressed themselves through questions of audiences 
and exhibitions. Soon, in the fall of 1982, Alekseev and several 
fellow conceptualists founded a gallery in Alekseev’s apartment 
to which they gave the name Aptart.18 As Margarita Tupitsyn 
noted at the time, the early 1980s saw many younger artists 
turn away from the “idealism and arcane theorizing of the 
Collective Actions group.”19 Sven Gundlakh, a regular exhibitor 
at Aptart expressed this attitude when he wrote:
[Collective Actions’] performances had become 
overburdened by piles of documentation and abstruse 
texts. It was not clear what exactly constituted the 
product of creation: the action itself or its photographs and 
descriptions. The latter were lost in the thick files of the 
artists’ remarks of the [sic] speculative nature.20
Aptart’s colorful, carnivalesque installations were the polar 
opposite of Collective Actions’ interminable black-and-white 
discursivity. Rather than concentrating on perception in 
“empty” time and space, they filled every inch of the gallery 
space with provocative photographs, childish drawings, poems, 
collages, assisted readymades, and flickering constructions. The 
gallery was open any time Alekseev was home and welcomed 
not just invited guests, but strangers who had learned of it by 
word of mouth.21 If Moscow Conceptualism had abandoned 
the struggle for public exhibitions and turned its gaze inward, 
then Aptart’s appeal to an international “transavantgarde” 
made clear that the situation had changed once more. Artists 
redirected their gaze outward and put themselves again on 
display.22
Uno!cial Soviet art’s changing attitudes towards exhibition 
– the struggle for a Soviet public after Stalin, Moscow 
Conceptualism’s rejection of the rhetoric of display, and the 
return to exhibitions with a vengeance in the 1980s – was 
closely linked to immediate artistic concerns and changing 
notions of art itself. And yet, the larger invisibility of uno!cial 
art to both the Soviet art establishment and to the mainstream 
narrative of contemporary art played an important part in these 
developments, too. It is hard to imagine a long-term, engaged 
group practice that Collective Actions carried on in the 1970s 
and 1980s sustaining the same critical intensity or having the 
same resonance in an art world driven by museums, commercial 
galleries, and a for-profit art press. Even an independent art 
space would have di!culty garnering an equivalent level 
of audience engagement. Collective Actions’ strategy of 
perpetual deferral and heightened state of discursivity seems 
utterly strange or even utopian today. All that is left is its ever-
growing archive, a mountain of texts, images, audio, and video 
that continues to pose its challenges to exhibition’s rhetoric. 
One example: a recent action took place entirely on the 
internet.23 
") Apt Art: Moscow Vanguard in the ’80s (Mechanicsville, M.D.: Cremona 
Foundation, 1985).
"* Margarita Tupitsyn, “The Decade ‘B.C.’ (Before Chernenko) in 
Contemporary Russian Art,” in Apt Art: Moscow Vanguard in the ’80s, 10.
#! Sven Gundlakh, quoted in Ibid.
#" See Nikita Alekseev’s account of this time in Riady pamiati (Moscow: 
Novoe literaturnoe obozrenie, 2008).
## Alekseev uses the terms “New Wave” and “transavantgarde” in “Kogda 
v 1979 godu...,” 194.
#$ h=p://conceptualism.letov.ru/118/KD-ACTIONS-118.htm
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U povijesti neslu#benih likovnih izlo#aba u Moskvi dva doga$aja definiraju razdoblje izme$u Staljinove smrti i raspada Sovjetskog Saveza: Hru!"ovljev posjet 
izlo#bi !" godina MOSKh-a u Manje#u u prosincu 1962. i Prva 
jesenska izlo#ba slika na otvorenom u Beljajevu (poznata i kao 
“buldo#erska izlo#ba“) 1974. Obje izlo#be prouzro%ile su sukobe 
izme$u slu#bene i neslu#bene umjetnosti i sovjetskih vlasti, 
poja%ale granice izme$u slu#bene i neslu#bene umjetnosti 
te dodatno izjedna%ile neslu#benu umjetnost s borbom za 
vidljivost i &iru publiku.01 No, usredoto%imo li se na te vidljive 
javne sukobe, izla#emo se opasnosti da neposredne umjetni%ke 
teme prikrijemo prikazima cenzure i represije, da neslu#benu 
umjetni%ku praksu stavimo u kontekst konformizma i 
disidentstva te je projiciramo na poznatu pri%u o zaka&njelom 
modernisti%kom napretku. Pojava albuma, konceptualisti%ke 
objektne poezije i performancea namijenjenih malobrojnoj 
i odabranoj publici u privatnim ateljeima ili na poljima u 
predgra$ima, 1970-ih, dokaz je da barem neki umjetnici nisu 
tra#ili pristup &iroj sovjetskoj publici niti slu#beno priznanje 
svojih izlo#benih aktivnosti. Naprotiv, taj konceptualni zaokret 
zna%io je prevrednovanje onoga &to zna%i izlagati i do#ivljavati 
umjetni%ka djela, a katkad je eksplicitno tematizirao noviju 
izlo#benu povijest te odbacivao i izlo#bu kao konvenciju i 
pojam umjetni%kog djela koje ona pretpostavlja. Posebice 
dvije vrste konceptualisti%ke prakse – performance i arhive 
umjetni%kih suradnji – artikulirale su ta nova gledi&ta na 
umjetni%ka djela i javnost krajem 1970-ih i po%etkom 1980-ih. 
Iako su slu#ile kao alternativni izlo#beni prostori u vrijeme kad 
su dr#avni muzeji i izlo#bene dvorane bili nedostupni, one su 
nadi&le tu nu#nost i objavile pomak u umjetni%kim prioritetima 
koji je postao jednom od karakteristika pokreta koji se danas 
naziva moskovskim konceptualizmom.
Ruski performance uvijek je poticao umjetni%ku suradnju 
i te#io smanjivanju udaljenosti izme$u umjetnika i publike. 
Za razliku od futuristi%kih uli%nih spektakla Mejerholdovog 
avangardnog teatra, perfmormance art 1970-ih ograni%ila 
se na malobrojnu publiku prijatelja i kolega umjetnika.02 
Skupina umjetnika i pjesnika koja 'e se nedugo potom 
nazvati Kolektivne akcije po%ela je 1976. izvoditi akcije na 
otvorenom, zasnovane na poluprivatnim %itanjima poezije. U 
akcijama kao &to su bile Appearance (13. o#ujka 1976.) i Lieblich 
(2. travnja 1976.) malobrojna publika bila je pozvana da se 
okupi na polju na koje bi organizator izbio iz &ume i uru%io im 
dokumentarne certifikate, ili bi pak pod snijegom neprekidno 
brujala elektri%na zujalica.03 U kontekstu novijih doga$aja i 
!" O aferi u Manje@u vidi Yurii Gerchuk, “Krovoizliianie v MOSKh”, ili 
Khrushchev v Manezhe (Moskva: Novoe literaturnoe obozrenie, 2008) i 
Susan Emily Reid, Destalinization and the Remodernization of Soviet Art: 
The Search for a Contemporary Realism, 1953–1963 (Ph.D. Dissertation, 
University of Pennsylvania, 1996). O Bulldozer Show, vidi Laura 
Hoptman i Tomas Pospiszyl, ur, Primary Documents: A Sourcebook 
for Eastern and Central European Art since the 1950s (New York: The 
Museum of Modern Art; Cambridge and London: MIT Press, 2002), 65–
77, i I. Alpatova, L. Talochkin, i N. Tamruchi, “Drugoe iskusstvo”, Moskva 
1956–1988 (Moscow: Galart, 2005), 197–200.
!# Margarita Masterkova [Tupitsyn], “Performances in Moscow,” A-Ya: 
Uno&cial Russian Art Review 4 (1982), 6.
!$ Kollektivnye deistviia, Poezdki za gorod (Moscow: Ad Marginem, 1998). 
Dokumentarna graAa mo@e se naBi online na  
h=p://letov.conceptualism.ru/KD-actions.html.
lokalnih institucijskih struktura, ta estetika bila je radikalno 
repozicioniranje tradicionalnog umjetni%kog susreta u muzeju 
ili izlo#benoj dvorani. Te akcije izvodile su se daleko od grada 
i njegova umjetni%kog establishmenta; gledaoce se pozivalo 
osobno, usmenom predajom ili raspa%avanim pozivnicama, 
a uspjeh se mjerio u razgovoru i raspravama, a nikad u 
specijaliziranom umjetni%kom tisku niti u akademskom 
establishmentu.
No glavna razlika bila je skidanje naglaska s izlo#enog 
predmeta, taktika koja je promi&ljeno istaknuta u prvi plan 
u drugoj akciji, Slike (11. velja%e 1979.). Tu se publici davalo 
omotnice s informacijama povezanima s akcijom i upu'ivalo ih 
se da formiraju red na polju. Zatim su neko vrijeme prou%avali 
“umjetni%ka djela” tako nastale “izlo#be”, koja se prostirala 
gotovo 50 metara u snijegu. Tijekom akcije postalo je jasno da 
su bilje&ke na omotnicama ve'inom la#ne i da je klju% akcije 
zapravo gotovo neprimjetno povla%enje dvoje sudionika s polja. 
Kako je kasnije primijetio jedan gledalac-sudionik, akcija je 
bila izvedena kao elegantan ma$ioni%arski trik namijenjen 
tome da razobli%i iluziju, nedostatnost rituala koji se odvijao. 
Usprkos ugodnoj atmosferi, prijateljima u publici, i zabavnoj 
igri s omotnicama, sve je to ustuknulo pred stvarnom akcijom 
(neprimjetnim nestankom).04
Ako su Appearance i Lieblich bili svojevrsno cageovsko 
“slu&anje ti&ine”, onda su Slike zna%ile korak dalje tako &to su 
stimulirale percepciju na nesvjesnoj razini.05 Ritualna struktura 
akcije usmjerila je pa#nju gledalaca i u njima potaknula 
stanje o%ekivanja, kao da 'e slijede'i upute ostvariti dobitak, 
vidjeti ono &to su do&li vidjeti. Andrej Monastirski, jedan 
od osniva%a skupine, spominje termim “demonstracijsko 
polje” kako bi opisao tu strukturu performancea. Kako razni 
predmeti i tijela tijekom akcije dolaze na demonstracijsko 
polje, polje se pro&iruje, transformira predmete svakodnevne 
percepcije u predmete demonstracije. Potaknuta signalima koji 
obilje#avaju po%etak performancea, ta koncentrirana pa#nja 
i osje'aj o%ekivanja odr#ava se sve do posljednjeg trenutka, 
kad postaje jasno da su svi ti zadaci bili “prazne akcije” i da je 
prikazano sâmo o%ekivanje. Kako ka#e Monastirski, “sâmo 
demonstracijsko polje se &iri i postaje predmet promatranja”.06
“Dematerijalizacija umjetni%kog predmeta”, da se poslu#imo 
izrazom Lucy Lippard, u tom je slu%aju bila u jednakoj mjeri 
kritika konvencija izlo#be kao i kritika umjetni%kog predmeta.7 
“Na& cilj nije bio ‘prikazati’ ne&to gledaocima-sudionicima”, pi&e 
Monastirski, “cilj se sastoji od odr#avanja osje'aja o%ekivanja 
kao va#nog, zna%ajnog doga$aja”.08 U usredoto%enosti na 
strukturu, privremenost i psiholo&ko iskustvo, akcije te 
skupine bile su odjek odlu%nog odbacivanja institucionalnih 
formi slikarstva i kiparstva koje su 1960-ih zastupali umjetnici 
!%  Ivan Chuikov, “Rasskaz I. Chuikova (O ‘Vremia deistviia’ i ‘Kartiny),” 
Poezdki za gorod, str. 72.
!&  Referenca na Johna Cagea bila je svjesna. Njegove avangardne 
kompozicije izvoAene su u Sovjetskom Savezu 1970-ih i njegove ideje 
bile su predmetom velikog zanimanja (uz istoCnjaCku duhovnost, rusko 
pravoslavlje i misticizam) u moskovskim intelektualnim krugovima.
!'  Andrei Monastyrski, predgovor prvoj knjizi Poezdki za gorod, str. 19.
!(  Lucy Lippard, Six Years: The dematerialization of the art object... 
(Berkeley: University of California Press, 1997).
!)  Monastyrski, predgovor, str. 22.
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poput Donalda Judda ili Josepha Kosutha.09 No poruka nije bila 
isporu%ena u stilu ameri%ke polemike, usmjerene ameri%kom 
medijskom modernizmu Clementa Greenberga i Michaela 
Frieda, nego kao istra#ivanje neposrednih umjetni%kih tema, 
uklju%uju'i egzistencijalna pitanja o duhovnosti, o svetosti ili 
onom neizrecivom &to slikarstvo, kako se %ini, vi&e ne mo#e 
obuhva'ati. To je kao da se “pisalo po” samom slikarstvu na 
na%in koji odvla%i pa#nju od gledao%eve uronjenosti u proces 
percpecije; odgovor na taj problem institucionalizacije je 
odbacivanje slikarstva i kontempliranje percepcije na pustom 
polju.10
Tada se pojavljuje vremenski paradoks koji je u sredi&tu 
prakse Kolektivnih akcija i njihove kritike izlo#aba: ako je 
prikazani predmet sama svijest koja do#ivljava akciju (vlastito 
o%ekivanje da 'e se “ne&to dogoditi“), kakav pristup tom te&ko 
doku%ivom stanju imaju gledatelji (a da ni ne spominjemo one 
koji nisu bili prisutni akciji)? Kako pi&e Monastirski,
...kad shvatimo da je to “gledanje” bilo “gledanje u 
pogre&nom smjeru”, glavni doga$aj je ve' pro&ao. U 
sada&njem trenutku mo#emo ga se samo sje'ati, ali ne 
mo#emo ga svjesno promatrati, jer u vrijeme kad se 
doga$ao svijest je bila zauzeta drugdje, bila je usmjerena na 
percepciju ne%ega drugoga.11
Ako, kao &to se tvrdi, muzeji prikazuju prosvjetljenost 
modernog %ovjeka ritualnom praksom osobite vrste 
receptivnosti za prikazana umjetni%ka djela, onda pomaknuta 
temporalnost Kolektivnih akcija potkopava tu retoriku 
vremenske i epistemolo&ke zatvorenosti.12 Umjesto da 
prikazani predmet pro#me bezvremenom, %itljivom 
prisutno&'u, zna%enje akcije neprekidno se odla#e jer se 
gledalac mora osvrtati i kontemplirati kakvo je bilo ovo 
iskustvo, to iskustvo, ono iskustvo. Od najranijih akcija, to 
osmi&ljavanje iskustva razmatralo se u grupnim raspravama 
i materijaliziralo u rastu'em arhivskom korpusu. Publiku se 
pozivalo da prepri%ava i komentira akcije u pri%ama koje su 
pratile fotografije, audio i video u strojno otipkanim, ru%no 
uvezanim svescima pod naslovom Izleti u prirodu. Poput 
performancea, taktilno i diskurzivno tkivo arhiva koje su 
stvarali umjetnici postalo je dodatni izlo#beni prostor za 
idealnog “vanjskog promatra%a” skupine. Poput muzeja, 
poslagane stranice doimaju se materijalno i vremenski 
ure$ene. No %im poku&amo pristupiti doga$aju jezikom 
i putem tragova na fotopapiru ili filmu, vidimo pove'ano 
demonstracijsko polje, ali mi sami nismo nimalo bli#e “istini” 
ni “zna%enju” akcije.13
!*  Pritom mislim na izjave kao Dto je ona Donalda Judda, “Specific 
Objects,” Arts Yearbook 8 (1965) i Joseph Kosuth, “Art A>er Philosophy,” 
Studio International (October 1969).
"! O problemu “pisanja po” vidi Monastyrski, predgovor, str. 22.
"" Monastyrski, predgovor, str. 23.
"# O muzeju kao ritualnom prostoru vidi Carol Duncan, Civilizing Rituals: 
Inside Public Art Museums (New York and London: Routledge, 1995).
"$ Amelia Jones raspravlja o kontingentnoj kvaliteti dokumentacije u 
“‘Presence’ in Absentia: Experiencing Performance as Documentation,” 
Art Journal 56, no.4 (Winter 1997), 11–18. Vidi i Svena Spiekera o 
“nesigurnom titranju izmeAu naracije i kontingencije” modernog arhiva 
u The Big Archive: Art from Bureaucracy (Cambridge and London: MIT 
Press, 2009).
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Krajem 1980. okupio se odre$en broj umjetnika kako bi na%inio 
arhivu s dokumentacijom nedavnih aktivnosti koja bi slu#ila 
kao prijenosan izlo#beni prostor i izvor kriti%kih tekstova. 
Ona je postala Moskovska arhiva nove umjetnosti (MANI) 
i taj naziv ubrzo je postao oznakom identiteta grupe.14 Prvi 
MANI-ev dosje iza&ao je u velja%i 1981. i sadr#avao je trinaest 
strojno otipkanih tekstova Borisa Groysa, Ilje Kabakova, 
Andreja Monastirskog, izme$u ostalih, i dvadeset jednu 
omotnicu s fotografijama umjetni%kih djela, opisima, a u nekim 
slu%ajevima i sa stvarnim djelima. Tako je svojom strukturom 
MANI prihvatio poznatu kustosku strategiju grupne izlo#be. 
No uklju%iv&i dokumentaciju performancea i umjetni%ka djela 
kojima gledatelj mo#e rukovati, poput pjesama na indeksnim 
karticama Leva Rubin!tajna ili Motalke Monastirskog,15 arhiva 
je bila odjek radikalne temporalnosti i kriti%ke o&trice Izleta u 
prirodu.
MANI se %esto hvali zbog toga &to je okupio radove starije 
i mla$e generacije moskovskih konceptalnih umjetnika, i 
njegova %etiri dosjea su dobro uo&trena snimka #ive aktivnosti 
koja se odvijala po%etkom 1980-ih. Dok su se novi umjetnici 
pojavljivali na sceni, unutarnja neslaganja unutar Kolektivnih 
akcija ozna%ila su promjenu umjetni%ke klime. 1980. godine, 
kad je iza&ao prvi svezak Izleta u prirodu, Nikita Aleksejev, 
jedan od osniva%a, zabilje#io je svoje neslaganje sa smjerom 
kojim je grupa krenula. U tekstu pod naslovom “O kolektivnim 
i individualnim akcijama 1976-1980” Aleksejev pru#a protute#u 
Monastirskom i njegovoj usmjerenosti samo na promatranje 
percepcije.16 Isti%e niz akcija koje Monastirski nije obuhvatio u 
svom predgovoru, uklju%uju'i kvalitete poput “predmetnosti”, 
poticanja razli%itih razina svijesti bez pribjegavanja trikovima 
kakve vidimo u Slikama, i %ina bacanja ne%ega u prirodu. Za 
Aleksejeva, op'i trend udaljavanja od radova utemeljenih na 
predmetima, meditativnih i onih koje naziva “#ivima”, te 
pribli#avanja strukturalno kompleksnijim akcijama koje treba 
raspravljati, te poticanje arhivskog aspekta grupne prakse, 
bile su naznake nepo#eljnog izoliranja i hermetizma. Iste 
kvalitete koje su akcijama dale osobit karakter – slavljeni%ka 
ekscentri%nost, zajedni&tvo i udaljenost od sumorne urbane 
egzistencije – katkad su, po njegovu mi&ljenju, zna%ile opasan 
zaokret prema pseudokanoni%nosti, grupnom snobizmu i 
besmislenom izla#enju iz dru&tva. Izleti u prirodu, ubrzo 'e 
napisati Aleksejev, bili su nadgrobni kamen Kolektivnih 
akcija.17
(itaju'i izme$u redaka, u tom odbacivanju hermeti%nih i 
ekstremnih tendencija Kolektivnih akcija vidimo %e#nju za 
“normalnim” svijetom umjetnosti: za izazovnim i smislenim 
djelima, za pristupom &iroj publici, za sudjelovanjem u &iroj 
"% Dosjei MANI alternativno se pripisuju Monastirskom i Viktoru Skersisu 
ili pak Monastirskom i Levu RubinDtajnu; vidi Vadim Zakarov, “Papki 
MANI”, Pastor 3 (1993): str. 117-122, i Nikita Aleksejev u Drugoe iskusstvo, 
str. 298.
"& Rad baziran na tekstu koji poziva gledaoca da mota nit od jednog 
komada kartona do drugoga.
"' Nikita Alekseev, “O kollektivnykh i individual’nykh aktsiiakh,” Poezdki za 
gorod, 87.
"( Nikita Alekseev, “Kogda v 1979 godu..,” Poezdki za gorod, str. 193.
raspravi o smjeru suvremene umjetnosti. Ponovno, 
kako se %ini, bitna pitanja o prirodi i statusu 
umjetnosti izrazila su se preko pitanja o publici 
i izlo#bama. Ubrzo, na jesen 1982, Aleksejev i 
nekoliko kolega konceptualista utemeljili su 
galeriju u Aleksejevljevom stanu, koju su nazvali 
Aptart.18 Kako je tada istaknula Margarita Tupitsin, 
po%etkom 1980-ih mnogi mladi umjetnici odbacili 
su “idealizam i zaku%asto teoretiziranje grupe 
Kolektivne akcije”.19 Sven Gundlakh, redoviti 
izlaga% u Aptartu, izrazio je taj stav kad je napisao:
Performancei [Kolektivnih akcija] postali 
su preoptere'eni gomilama dokumentacije 
i neprohodnih tekstova. Nije bilo jasno &to 
to%no %ini proizvod kreativnog %ina: sama 
akcija ili njene fotografije i opisi. Potonji su 
bili izgubljeni u debelim dosjeima punima 
umjetni%kih napomena spekulativne [sic] 
prirode.#!
)ivopisne, karnevaleskne instalacije u Aptartu bile su 
dijametralna suprotnost beskrajnoj crno-bijeloj diskurzivnosti 
Kolektivnih akcija. Umjesto da se koncentriraju na percepciju u 
“praznom” vremenu i prostoru, ispunjavale su svaki centimetar 
galerijskog prostora provokativnim fotografijama, djetinjastim 
crte#ima, pjesmama, kola#ima, potpomognutim readymadeima 
i svjetlucavim konstrukcijama. Galerija je bila otvorena kad god 
je Aleksejev bio kod ku'e i do%ekivao ne samo pozvane goste 
nego i strance koji su za nju %uli usmenom predajom.21 Ako je 
moskovski konceptualizam odbacio borbu za javne izlo#be 
i okrenuo se samome sebi, onda je Aptartovo pozivanje na 
me$unaronu “transavangardu” pojasnilo da se situacija jo& 
jedanput promijenila. Umjetnici su preusmjerili pogled prema 
van i ponovno se izlo#ili.22
Promjenljivi stavovi neslu#bene sovjetske 
umjetnosti prema izlaganju – borba za sovjetsku 
publiku nakon Staljina, odbacivanje retorike 
izlaganja u moskovskom konceptualizmu i 
odlu%an povratak izlo#bama 1980-ih – bili su blisko 
povezani s neposrednim interesima umjetnika i 
promjenljivim poimanjima same umjetnosti. No 
ipak, va#nu ulogu u tim procesima igrala je i ve'a 
nevidljivost neslu#bene umjetnosti i za sovjetski 
umjetni%ki establishment i za mainstream pri%u 
suvremene umjetnosti. Te&ko je zamisliti da 
dugoro%na, anga#irana grupna praksa kakvu su 
Kolektivne akcije provodile 1970-ih i 1980-ih odr#i 
isti kriti%ki intenzitet ili da ima isti odjek u svijetu 
umjetnosti kojim vladaju muzeji, komercijalne 
galerije i profitni umjetni%ki tisak. (ak i nezavisni 
umjetni%ki prostor te&ko bi ostvario podjednaku 
razinu anga#mana publike. Strategija trajnog 
odlaganja i povi&enog stanja diskurzivnosti 
Kolektivnih akcija danas se doima vrlo neobi%nom, 
pa %ak i utopijskom. Ostala je samo sve ve'a arhiva, 
brdo tekstova, slika, audio- i videozapisa koji i dalje 
upu'uju izazov retorici izlo#be. Tek jedan primjer: 
jedna od novijih akcija odr#ala se u cijelosti na 
internetu.23 
") Apt Art: Moscow Vanguard in the ‘80s (Mechanicsville, M.D.: Cremona 
Foundation, 1985).
"* Margarita Tupitsyn, “The Decade ‘B.C.’ (Before Chernenko) in 
Contemporary Russian Art,” u Apt Art: Moscow Vanguard in the ‘80s, str. 
10.
#! Sven Gundlakh, citiran u Ibid.
#" Vidi prikaz tog vremena Nikite Aleksejeva u Riady pamiati (Moskva: 
Novoe literaturnoe obozrenie, 2008).
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